ABSTRACT: Plague is a flea-borne disease of mammalian hosts. On the grasslands of western North America, plague stifles populations of Cynomys spp. prairie dogs (PDs). To manage plague, PD burrows are treated with 0.05% deltamethrin dust that can suppress flea numbers and plague transmission. Here, we evaluate the degree and duration of deltamethrin flea control with three PD species at six sites across four U.S. states. Data were simultaneously collected at paired plots. Burrows from one randomly assigned member of each pair were treated with deltamethrin; non-treated plots served as experimental baselines. Flea control was strong ≤two months after treatment, remained moderate one year later, and was statistically detectable for up to two years at some sites. Flea abundance was lower in plots with higher rates of deltamethrin application. After burrow treatments, flea abundance increased over time, reaching >one per PD within 255 to 352 days. Nevertheless, annual treatments of burrows with deltamethrin provided PDs with substantial protection against plague. Even so, deltamethrin should be further evaluated and combined with other tools under an integrated approach to plague management. Integrated plague management should help to conserve PDs and species that associate with them, including the endangered black-footed ferret (Mustela nigripes). 
INTRODUCTION
Plague is a highly lethal disease of mammalian hosts and flea vectors. The causative agent, Yersinia pestis, infects mammals of >70 genera and >200 species globally (Biggins and Kosoy 2001) . In populations of colonial, burrowing rodents, plague can explode during occasional epizootics, increasing the risk of transmission to humans and disrupting ecosystems (Elton 1958, Gage and Kosoy 2006) . It is important that we acquire a deeper understanding of plague and identify management tools to effectively mitigate the disease (Dean et al. 2018 , D'Ortenzio et al. 2018 .
On the grasslands of western North America, epizootics of plague are observed in colonies of Cynomys spp. prairie dogs (PDs). The outbreaks kill ≥90% of PDs within weeks to several months, sometimes over vast landscapes (Barnes 1982) . Plague festers between outbreaks, when transmission is reduced (Elton 1958 ) but sufficient to cause recurrent mortality . Chronic mortality can inhibit Cynomys spp. from serving as keystone species in grassland ecosystems (Eads and Biggins 2015) . Effective management of plague is critical at core conservation sites for PDs (Miller and Reading 2012) .
Plague is most commonly managed by treating PD burrows with 0.05% deltamethrin dust (Seery et al. 2003) . Like other pyrethroids, deltamethrin causes prolonged nerve action and paralysis, thereby killing fleas. The most widely used deltamethrin dust is reportedly waterproof but, like other insecticide dusts, degrades over time. Field studies demonstrate that deltamethrin can increase survival rates for PDs , Tripp et al. 2017 and maintain PD population genetic diversity (Jones et al. 2012) . Much remains to be learned about the degree and duration of deltamethrin efficacy for different PD species and under varying application conditions.
Here, we study the use of deltamethrin with three PD species from six sites across four U.S. states. We evaluate the efficacy of deltamethrin over short (days to months), moderate (annual), and longer time frames (two years). We also assess the effect of application rates (the amount of dust put into burrows) on efficacy of flea control. Finally, we evaluate the effect of deltamethrin as time passes, the dust degrades, and flea populations recover.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data were collected on colonies of black-tailed PDs (BTPDs, C. ludovicianus), Utah PDs (UPDs, C. parvidens), and white-tailed PDs (WTPDs, C. leucurus) where plague epizootics were not observed during flea sampling ; sampling on (non-treated) colonies experiencing plague epizootics would have produced small sample sizes. Efficacy of deltamethrin was assessed (in all but one case, as described later) by combing adult fleas from live-trapped PDs. A cursory evaluation of some of the combing data was presented in an assessment of PD survival as influenced by deltamethrin . Here, we extend that summary with detailed analyses.
The critical theme of experimentation was to simultaneously sample fleas from PDs at pairs of dusted and non-dusted plots (Table 1) . Plots with similar ecological characteristics (elevation, aspect, vegetation, etc.) were paired Table 1 . Summary of study designs for evaluating flea control on colonies of black-tailed prairie dogs (BTPD), Utah prairie dogs (UPD), and white-tailed prairie dogs (WTPD) in four U.S. states at six sites, and 16 experimental pairs. Pairs included dusted plots on which burrows were treated with DeltaDust® to suppress fleas and paired, non-dusted plots. Plots were paired on separate colonies (i.e., ≥1 colony with dust, and ≥1 colony without dust) or on the same split colony (i.e., dusted plots and non-dusted plots on the same colony). Four analyses were conducted to evaluate the efficacy of DeltaDust®: (1) BACI (beforeafter-control-impact) experiments that evaluated short-term efficacy (two to 63 days); (2) experiments that evaluated efficacy over annual intervals (seven to 13 months); (3) experiments that evaluated biannual efficacy (21 to 24 months); and (4) an evaluation of the effect of application rates and days since dusting seven to 13 months after dusting. *The evaluation of efficacy 21 to 24 months after treatments included data from burrows that were swabbed for fleas on the Montana pairings of colonies 7,8 and colony 22. on separate colonies (i.e., ≥1 colony with dust, and ≥1 colony without dust) or when necessary the same split colony (i.e., dusted plots and non-dusted plots on the same colony). Burrows on one member of each plot pair were treated with 0.05% deltamethrin DeltaDust® (Bayer Environmental Science, Research Triangle Park, NC, U.S.A.). Burrows on the second member of each pair were not dusted. If a dusted plot occurred within a larger colony, burrows were treated in a larger buffer zone (often 9 ha) that encompassed the sampling plot (often 4 ha). At split colonies, paired plots were situated >400 m apart (to reduce opportunities for PD movements between paired plots). However, in one case (UPD The Tanks), the paired plots were immediately adjacent to one another. In such cases, edge effects (e.g., spill-over of fleas from non-dusted plots to dusted plots) may have reduced our ability to detect an effect of DeltaDust®.
Dates of burrow treatments varied by site and year. Burrow treatments were accomplished using battery powered and hand-pressurized dust applicators (Seery et al. 2003) . Field personnel aimed to treat each burrow opening with 4 g of DeltaDust® . At some sites in some years, technicians recorded the number of burrows treated and the amount of DeltaDust® used per dusted plot, allowing us to estimate application rates. Dusting and sampling were done for multiple years at some pairs, potentially allowing cumulative effects of DeltaDust® (Table 1) .
Data analyses
Four assessments of DeltaDust® efficacy were completed (Table 1) . We analyzed data on flea abundance (i.e., counts including zeroes) using negative binomial regression from the GLIMMIX procedure (log-link function and maximum likelihood estimation) in SAS ® 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc.). In each case, we analyzed data collected simultaneously from paired plots before and after DeltaDust® treatments. In all cases, the goodness of fit statistics (χ 2 distribution) for the most general models were ~1.00, suggesting good correspondence between observed and predicted values. Parsimonious models were selected via F-tests and backward elimination (α = 0.050 for single variables, 0.150 for interactions). Sample sizes and results are presented in tables and figures with model predictions of flea abundance and 95% confidence limits.
First, we used data from before-after-control-impact (BACI) experiments to evaluate the short-term efficacy of DeltaDust® for two to 65 days (Table 1) . BACI experiments are commonly used to assess the impact of a factor (DeltaDust®) on an ecological response of interest (flea abundance), often over a short span of time. Such a design is powerful because any change in flea abundance may occur independently of DeltaDust®, for example, due to natural phenology of flea abundance. In our assessment, we included fixed effects for experimental pair (PAIR), presence or absence of DeltaDust® (DUST), and period of BACI experiment (BEFORE-AFTER dusting), and all possible 2-way and 3-way interactions. We interpreted predictions from the PAIR × DUST × BEFORE-AFTER interaction to account for the natural phenology of flea abundance while assessing the effect of DUST on fleas at each experimental PAIR.
Second, we evaluated the efficacy of DeltaDust® over moderate time frames of seven to 13 months (Table 1) . We ran a model with fixed effects for PAIR, DUST, and YEAR. We interpreted predictions from a PAIR × DUST × YEAR interaction. Thus, the model estimated flea abundance for paired plots within each year (for comparisons in space and time).
Third, we evaluated the effect of DeltaDust® 21 to 24 months after application. Data from live-trapped BTPDs were available from a single period following the final treatment at one pair in Montana and after the first treatment at one pair in South Dakota (Table 1) . We also utilized data from a study in which BTPD burrows were swabbed for fleas. Swabbing involved insertion of pieces of cotton flannel into burrows (each functioning as an individual sampling unit) using a modified plumber's snake, and counting of fleas that jumped onto the swabs (methods in . Swabbing data were available from two pairs in Montana (Table 1) . Sampling of burrows occurred simultaneously within pairs in July 2006, about 24 months after DeltaDust® treatments on the dusted plots in 2004. We ran a model with fixed effects for DUST and METHOD of sampling, and a DUST × METHOD interaction to determine if the magnitude of the effect of DUST differed between methods. The model also included PAIR to control for differences between PAIRs.
Lastly, we evaluated a potential effect of DeltaDust® application rate and time since treatment on flea abundance. Data were restricted to the evaluation of DeltaDust® efficacy for seven to 13 months and limited to dusted plots with known application rates ( Table 1 ). The general model included a fixed effect for YEAR (to control for temporal variation) plus two variables of particular interest, average amount of dust per burrow (DUST-GRAMS), and the number of days since last dusting (DAYS-SINCE-DUST). We evaluated an interaction between DUST-GRAMS and DAYS-SINCE-DUST to investigate the hypothesis that DeltaDust® has a non-additive effect on flea numbers when applied at higher rates (as suggested by mathematical models; Comins 1977) . 
DeltaDust® efficacy for two to 65 days
The PAIR × DUST × BEFORE-AFTER interaction was highly supported (F 12,1114 = 8.54, P < 0.001). In six of the seven BACI experiments, flea abundance on the non-dusted plots increased from before to after treatments, whereas flea abundance declined (to very few or no fleas) on the dusted plots (Table 2 ). In one case (WTPD Rail 2002), flea abundance increased from 0.10 before treatment to 0.33 after treatment (Table 2) ; the dusted plot had been treated in 2000 and 2001. Table 2 . Predicted abundance of fleas on black-tailed prairie dogs (BTPD), Utah prairie dogs (UPD), and white-tailed prairie dogs (WTPD) in paired plots where burrows were not treated with a pulicide (Non-dusted) and plots on which burrows were treated with DeltaDust® 0.05% deltamethrin (Dusted). Results are from BACI (before-after-control-impact) experiments that evaluated short-term efficacy of DeltaDust® by comparing flea abundance in two BACI periods, before treatments and two to 63 days after treatments. The dusted plots on some pairs had been treated before the BACI experiments (see Table 1 , South Exclosure, Tanks, and Rail). Fleas were combed from live-trapped prairie dogs (n combings = sample sizes). 
DeltaDust® efficacy for seven to 13 months
In 26 of 29 paired comparisons of data from non-dusted and dusted plots, fleas were less abundant seven to 13 months after treatments on the dusted plots (Table 3; (Table 3) .
DeltaDust® efficacy for 21 to 24 months
In four comparisons, fleas tended to be less abundant 21 to 24 months post-treatment on dusted plots relative to paired non-dusted plots. The effect of DUST was stronger with the swabbing data (Figure 1 ; DUST × METHOD: F 1,329 = 3.34, P = 0.069). When inserted into a dusted burrow, the flannel cloth might accumulate some DeltaDust® that kills fleas on the cloth, potentially helping to explain why the effect of DUST was stronger with the swabbing technique.
DeltaDust® application rate and time since dusting
When recorded, the rate of DeltaDust® application ranged from 1.19 g to 4.50 g/burrow (n = 20, = 3.28 g/ burrow, SD = 1.09). In the statistical analysis, there was little support for a non-additive relationship of amount of dust (DUST-GRAMS) and change in fleas over time (DAYS-SINCE-DUST); the interaction was removed for parsimony (F 1,675 = 0.00, P = 0.944). Flea abundance was lower on plots with higher rates of DeltaDust® application (Figure 2 ; DUST-GRAMS: F 1,676 = 13.42, P < 0.001). After burrow treatments, flea abundance increased over time (Figure 2 ; DAYS-SINCE-DUST: F 1,676 = 18.68, P < 0.001).
epizootic plague . During the primary years of study, all plots and colonies treated with DeltaDust® persisted. In contrast, collapsed PD colonies and concurrent detections of Y. pestis in rodents or fleas confirmed that three of the non-dusted areas succumbed to epizootics. Population collapses resembling the outcome of epizootic plague, but lacking detections or other evidence of the disease, suggest plague devastated non-dusted portions of two additional colonies.
The efficacy of DeltaDust® is further suggested by observations of BTPDs in Conata Basin, SD. A plague epizootic in 2008-2011 extirpated BTPDs on nearly all of the >5,665 ha of habitat that was not treated annually with DeltaDust® (Griebel 2009 , 2011 . In contrast, as long as dusting occurred every 12 months, the dusted colonies persisted (Griebel 2011; see below) .
Nevertheless, annual treatments of burrows with DeltaDust® have failed to protect PDs in some cases. In Colorado, a colony of WTPDs was treated with DeltaDust® during 2010-2015 and was nearly eliminated by plague four months after burrow treatments in 2015; two nearby dusted colonies persisted (Tripp et al. 2017) . In New Mexico, epizootic plague devastated a colony of Gunnison's PDs (C. gunnisoni) 12 months after burrow treatments in 2015 with prior dusting in 2013 and 2014 (Hoogland et al. 2017 .
We found that DeltaDust® suppressed fleas, albeit weakly, for 21 to 24 months. Although the results do not inspire confidence that DeltaDust® applied at biennial intervals can strongly reduce fleas and plague transmission, the results do suggest long-term residual effects that could influence flea abundance. This potential residual effect of DeltaDust® should be considered when planning ecological evaluations at previously treated sites, especially during investigations that involve fleas or other arthropods.
The effect of DeltaDust® declines over time. Our study was not specifically designed to assess the effect of elapsed time since application, but our results and observations from South Dakota suggest that successive DeltaDust® treatments should be separated by less than 12 months. In South Dakota, a colony of BTPDs was treated annually with DeltaDust® from 2008 through 2010 but was devastated by epizootic plague in the spring-summer of 2011, about 14 months after burrow infusions in 2010. Colonies that were re-dusted within 12 months persisted through the epizootic (Griebel 2011) . Hypothetically, the duration of DeltaDust® efficacy should increase as the rate of application (dust per burrow) increases, because larger amounts of DeltaDust® might kill more fleas and, in doing so, reduce population recruitment of fleas (Comins 1977) . Our analysis neither refutes nor supports this line of thinking.
Our results suggest care should be taken to treat burrows with ≥4 g of DeltaDust®. We did not evaluate significantly higher application rates, but lower application rates (below 4 g per burrow) were less efficient at flea control. The degree of flea control seemed to improve to the targeted rate of 4 grams per burrow opening, suggesting that a rate higher than 4 grams per opening might improve flea control.
Many factors not considered herein could affect the Combing Swabbing
DISCUSSION
Here, we present new information on the degree and duration of deltamethrin flea control on colonies of three PD species at six sites across four U.S. states. The BACI experiments controlled for temporal changes in flea abundance and provided compelling evidence for a shortterm effect of DeltaDust®. There was only one exception, which might have been caused by low abundance of fleas on the dusted plot in that BACI experiment due to residual effects from dusting the previous two years. Perhaps weak residual effects of DeltaDust® on some pairs were overwhelmed by past treatments. Data from paired plots also provided evidence of DeltaDust® efficacy over moderate time frames (annual) and long time frames (two years). Efficacy was affected by application rates and the amount of time between treatments.
DeltaDust® has a demonstrated record of protecting PDs against plague , Jones et al. 2012 , Tripp et al. 2016 , Griebel 2009 , 2011 . Also, DeltaDust® can protect endangered black-footed ferrets (Mustela nigripes), specialized predators of PDs that are directly susceptible to infection (Matchett et al. 2010) . In this study, annual treatments of burrows with DeltaDust® protected PDs against Figure 2 . Predicted abundance of fleas on prairie dogs vs (a) the rate at which burrows in dusted plots were treated with DeltaDust® 0.05% deltamethrin and (b) the number of days since last treatment with DeltaDust®. Error bars are 95% confidence intervals. Sample sizes are in parentheses at the bottom of the horizontal axes. In panel (b), there are two tiers of predicted flea abundance; a higher tier for plots on which burrows were treated with <3 g of DeltaDust® and a lower tier for plots on which burrows were treated with >3 g of dust.
efficacy of flea control with DeltaDust®. Precipitation, temperature, and soil characteristics differed among sites and might have played contributing roles. Ecological differences among PD species might also affect deltamethrin efficacy (e.g., due to interspecies differences in the depths and complexities of burrow systems). All of these factors are candidates for study (Seery et al. 2003 , Tripp et al. 2016 .
Economics, non-target effects, and ethical consideration of methods of plague management are beyond the scope of this paper. The relative importance of objectives is influential (e.g., reducing local risks associated with human health vs large-scale management to restore ecosystem function). Flea resistance to deltamethrin should be considered . Treatments of >4 g of DeltaDust® per burrow might reduce the pace at which deltamethrin resistance evolves in fleas (e.g., by killing more fleas and greatly suppressing or eliminating reproduction; Comins 1977), though it can also be argued that higher application rates might, in some cases, accelerate flea resistance (e.g., by placing greater selective pressures on fleas for resistance). If fleas exhibit some level of resistance to deltamethrin, another pulicide, with a different active ingredient, might be used in alternating fashion with DeltaDust® over time. Recent data suggest systemic fipronil may prove useful for this purpose (Poché et al. 2017, Eads et al. in press) .
DeltaDust® is an effective tool for protecting PDs against plague but continued study is needed to maximize efficacy and efficiency. DeltaDust® treatments are not always sufficient to protect endangered black-footed ferrets, which can be exposed to Y. pestis on PD colonies even when feeding on infrequently-encountered plague-killed rodents (Godbey et al. 2006 ). Ferrets can be vaccinated against plague as an additional proactive measure (Matchett et al. 2010 ). In the future, deltamethrin should be further evaluated and combined with other mitigation tools under an integrated approach to plague management (Eads et al. in press) . A better understanding of plague ecology might enable predictions of the degree and type of plague management needed on PD colonies.
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